Box 1:

**ACES Library Construction Project Files**

Chronological ACES Files
- October - December 1999
- September - December 1998
- July - August 1998
- May - June 1998
- March - April 1998
- January - February 1998
- September - December 1997
- April - August 1997
- January - March 1997
- September - December 1996
- January - August 1996
- Pre-1995

Comments
- Construction Documents (2 folders)
- Design Development Drawings
- Design Development Manuals
  - April 7, 1998; Mechanical, Electrical, and Plumbing
  - March 12, 1998
  - January 22, 1998; Schematic
- Design Development Phase Review Comments
- Design Review Comments
- Equipment Forms
- Facilities Info
- Library’s Comments on ACES Schematic Design
- Meeting Agenda
- Meeting Minutes
- Newspaper Clippings
- Phillip Swager Associates (2 folders)
- Preliminary Draft
- Preliminary Plans
- Principles and Goals
- Program Statement and Revisions (5 folders)

Box 2:
Project Manuals
  February 15, 1999; Volume 1 of 3: Divisions 0-14
  February 15, 1999; Volume 2 of 3: Divisions 15-16
  February 15, 1999; Volume 3 of 3: Commissioning Plan

Space Information

**Grainger Library Construction Project Files**

Chronological Grainger Files
  January - June 1994
  August - December 1993
  July 1993
  June 1993
  March - May 1993
  February 1993, Sealed Bid Proposal
  February 1993 A
  February 1993 B
  January 1993 A
  January 1993 B
  December 1992, Woollen, Molzan and Partners
  December 1992, Bid Info
  December 1992
  November 1992
  October 1992
  August - October 1992, Bid for Signage
  July - September 1992
  May 1992
  April 1992, Bid
  April 1992
  March 1992
  February 1992 A
  February 1992 B
  January 1992
  December 1991
  November 1991
  October 1991
  September 1991
  January - August 1991
  1990
  1987-89
  Pre-1987
Box 3:

Design Development Manuals
  November 21, 1991
  September 13, 1991; Schematic
Facilities
Furniture (12 folders)
Memos
Moving and Integration of Engineering Library
Program Statement
Project Manuals
  November 16, 1992; Bid Group 4
  April 6, 1992; Bid Group 3, Volume One: Architectural
  April 6, 1992; Bid Group 3, Volume Two: M/E/P
  March 9, 1992; Bid Group 3

Box 4:

Publicity (5 folders)
Publicity: 1998
Publicity: Main Library, Pre-1994
Ross Barney and Jankowski: Project Proposal
Shelving Information
Space Requirements and Development
Woollen, Molzan and Partners: Component by Room Report

Horticulture Field Laboratory: Remodeling

Archives Space: Pre 1991
Horticulture Field Laboratory
  September - December 1996
  March - August 1996
  January - February 1996
  September - December 1995
  June - August 1995
  January - May 1995
  August - December 1994
  January - July 1994
  1991-93
Preliminary Design: April 10, 1995
Program Analysis: December 29, 1994
Program Statement  
Project Manual: September 22, 1995  
Review of Program Statement  

**Main Library 6th Stack Addition**  

Main Library Sixth Stack Addition: 1979-84  
Main Library Sixth Stack Addition  
  Maintenance  
  Program Statement  
  Schematic Analysis  

**Box 5:**  
Security  

**Music Library: Remodeling**  

Music Library  
Operation and Maintenance Manual  
Program Analysis and Preliminary Design: October 21, 1994  
Project Analysis and Preliminary Design: October 5, 1994  
Project Manual: April 12, 1995  

**Special Collections: Building/Addition**  

Special Collections Building  
Special Collections Building/Addition (6 folders) - Includes space summaries, expense reports and fund resources, meeting minutes, floor plans, proposals, and information regarding Dale S. Montanelli, Wack-Edmonson, the Illinois Historical Survey Library, and the Map Library.  
Proposal: 1985  
Supplementary Data  

**Facilities**  

Chemistry Library  
Library Costing Model  
Main Library  
  A/C Center  
  ADA Toilet Renovation  
  Book stacks
Book stacks: 1970-99
Bronze Tablets
Exterior
Fire Alarm System
   1991-92
   October - December 1990
   January - September 1990
   June 1, 1990: Project Manual
   1988-89
   June 3, 1988: Program Analysis

Box 6:

Fire Doors
Historical Survey Move to Rare Book
HVAC
Kappauf Preservation Area
Marshall Gallery
North Court
Renovate Library Stairways
Security
Sever Room
Newspaper/Undergraduate Library
Physics - Remodeling: 1993
Psychology Library
Sousa
Staffing Survey
Task Force on the Library
Undergrad Library
   Facilities Projects (6 folders) - Includes information regarding the Plaza Deck
   Replacement, Signage Project, Carpeting Project, Furniture Reupholstering
   Project, and Design Development documents.
   Plaza Deck Replacement Project Manual: January 18, 1993
Veterinary Medicine
Wiring

Box 7:

Music Library
Cabinet drawings, 12/21/73, 1967 & 1969 revisions
Circulation desk design & equipment correspondence & drawings, Apr-July 1974
Electrical layouts, equipment brochures, item elevation drawings, Apr-July 1974
Equipment & supplies lists, March 1974
Furniture lists & floor plan drawings, Feb-Apr 1974
Partitions, equipment, & furniture correspondence & drawings, Nov-Dec 1973
Shelving and equipment correspondence & floor plans, Apr-May 1974
Staff hierarchy outline, 1973-74

Box 8:

Altgeld 100 Anniversary, 1997
Architecture Library Remodeling, 1991-96
Arcade Building, 1994
Asbestos, 2001
Asian Library Remodeling, 1978-79
Beckman, 1986
Biology, 1997
Bookdrops, 1988
Bronze Tablets, 1999
Budget Planning, 2003 (FY 02)
Building Visits, 1995
CPLA Library, 1995
Collections Space Study, 1985-99
Commerce, 1980-88
Digital Library Research Project, 1996-97
Equipment
  Compact Storage, 1997-98
  Kiosks
  Microform
  Projector, 1997
  Tables, 1995
  Widmer, 2001-02
Facilities Issues Updates, 1993
Furniture - Shelving, 1999
Geology, 1984-85
Home Economics Library - remodeling, 1993-96
Horticulture Field Lab, 1996-97
Information Mall, 1996-97
Main Library
  Elevators, 1992
Asbestos, 1988-91
O&M Funds for New Area, 1994-95
Press Building, 1993
OFC of Project Planning and Facility Management, 1998
Space
    Allocations - Campus, 1998
    Needs Report, 1992-93
    Users, UIUC, 1994
Communications Library - D’Arcy Collection, 1979-83
Map Geography Library, 1984-85
Special Collections Building, 1987